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SCHOOL BOOKS- -QLLTIDEI
prosecution. That politic is tbe sole
Impetus In the whole proceeding! It
recognized generally.

Tbo verdict cannot change tbe pub
lie fclln? against the proseeu'-or- i of the
Judges. They me market! by tbe voteri.

Nice rnnrrMM
Print LOT u mm

ONLY 25c L,b.

Jiit Received
AT eJ. Ii. McD AJflEIS.

71 Broad Street.

SELLS I
R. & G.

CORSETS.
Every woman knows what Iho jtj

R. & G. I orset is. It is the corset w
of comfort with the essence of style.

It is th --only corset that will not, M
cannot, and does not stretch. If m
you buy an R. fc Q. Corset that m
does stretch or proves unsatisfucl- - M
ory in any way, bring it back to us

and we will giTe you a new one. iff

Also it few Very Nice North Carolina Ilams.
My Stock of Staple ami Fancy Groceries is Complete in

every Department.

Prices as Low
as the Lowest.

1 jespeel fully solicit a share of your trade.
Yours to Please.

We have in stock the Famous
iront, which is popular with most
women who do not demand an ex--

treme straight front. Those who
do will find it in the new, straight J. L. 11AM,ft front shown in our illustration.

Wholesale
& Betail
Grocer,

71 Broad St.
fft Our corset stock is large and well

5 'Phone 91.2 47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

No. 897, moderately straight yly

We sell
No. 397
for $1.00

selected. Gall and see it.

Hardware Co.,

3.
CCC?CCCCCCCCCCg

J. A. JONES,
BROAD STREET, STEWART'S OLD STAND,Go to Gaskill

STABLES.

C. L. 8tvenb.

THE SWINDLERS.

Gold Brick Men Identified. The Raleigh

Safe Robbers.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, March 27- .- D II. W better,
South Carolina fanner, has' Identified

Hawley and Howard, tbe gold brick
swindlers in Groenstioro jail, as the m"n
wuo caiieu uim ussr uucie uenn ,

and robbed him of f7.100 iu a gold miuc
scheme six years ago. They seem to be
old at the business.

A locksmith who examined I lie safe of
the Southern Express Company ' here,
says tbe dynamltlog was done hy

practised safe robbers, and thinks a

regularly organized gang Is working the
State.

The Textile School

Special to Journal.
RaLxirm, Mnrch 27. Mr. D, A. Tomp- -

klus of Charlotte 1b here, looking after
the plans for the new textile school
building at the A. ft M. College. The
Legislature appropriated f 15,000 for this
purpose, and the manufacturers of the
State bad before made voluntary contri-
butions. It will probably be established
on a good basis this year.

The lingering cough following grippe
calls for One Minute Cough Cure. For
all throat and luug troubles this Is the
only harmless remedy that gives Immedi
ate results. Prevents consumption. F.
8, Duffy & Co

Bee that you got the original DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve when you ask for It.

The genuine is a certain cure for piles,
sores and skin diseases. F. S. Duffy &

Co

Hanna Does Not Aspire.

WAsniNUToN, March 26. Ttie closing
of National Republican headquarters In

this city is taken by politicians to mean
tbat there Is nothing In the rumors that
Senator Hanna, chairman of the Nation
al Commltte, la ambitious for ths nomi
nation for the Presidency in 1904. The
offices were opened immediately after
tbe November election, wi.b Hanna In

charge, an I a report weut forth tbat
be bad Presidential aspirations, and

ould keep his campaign Bag out until
1904.

During the first four years of McEln- -

ley's term the Republican National Com-

mittee maintained headquarters here
The Republican organisation In the vari
ous States waa kept alive, a precinct
scheme was elaborately worked out, and
tbe ufflce was in constant touch with all
portions of the country,

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were recti v

td by J. K Latham 4 Oe, New Bern,
N. O.

New Voaa, March 17.

Parlor White 0 Oil, the only place in town
to get it, no oder or smoke.

Full line of Dangler Oil, Cooking Stoves
and Ovens, Agate Cooking Utensils, Com-

plete stock oi Hardware and Cutlery, Scis-

sors, and Razors-Guarante- ed.

Iivery, Feed,
Sale and
FiXchaiiKe .

Largtft in, d

HORSES

GIVE US YOUR ORDER.

Jint-t- t (f

IMITTILIESGaskill Hardware Co.
Bt, NEW BERN. N. C. Ever Found in New Hem. Also a Complete Line of Hujgieii, Wapitis

Harness, Koliea, Whips, ( art Whecle, Etc

NO Chance For Rival Dealers to

Present Their Claims.

Presbyterian Synod in Session.
Morinuns Make Con vms. School

Libraries. West l'olnt
Appointees ell

Safe.
Kii.vifiii. N. (!.. March 27. The nu- -

mc-o- publisher's agents who are here
were surprised and not particularly
Kraiitied when they were informed tbat

, . ,i Text Book CoaiuiU- -

iuu, wnicn is to adopt the hooks to Lie

used in tbe North Carolina schoola. are
to be executive. Thi9 will give the ngents
uo opportunity for argument, and their
efforts al securing special consideration
for their books will be In v.iin. A mem-

ber of the board tells me it will be In
seaiioo about three weeks, according to
preseut indication. Tuere are thous-
and of volumes of specimen copies of
school books, fourteen copies of each
book being required. The members of
the commission will Btudy school hooka
more closely for the next lew weeks
than they have before since they were In
third reader.

Tbo district conference of tho Metho
dist clrircb meeln at Clayton tonight.
Quite a number of ministers will at
tend.

The North Carolina Synod of the
Presbyterian church Is In session bere.
Dr. Morton, tbe moderator, preached tbe
sermon last night. The session will be
forinly one day, as it Is to complete the
record of the regular convention.

Twenty of the Ice man ofadorers of
various towns met at Ooldshoro last
night, and formed the North Carolina
Ice Association. Representatives were
present from Eilenton to Greensboro.
The object of the association is to cur- -

tall cost of manufacture, and regulate
the price. Some persist in calling the
association the Ice Trust.

The Methodist churches at Clemmons- -

ville and Union Ridge, Forsyth county,
were blown down In the severe storm
there.

Mormons are making many converts
at Mount Olive, Wayne county. One
day this woek nine porsons left tbat
town for Utah. Most of the converts
are, of course, smong the poor and lg.
norant.

Quantities of lettuce sro being ship.
ped north from Wilmington.

Mr. W. H. Bsgley, brother of the late
Ensign Worth Bagley, has been quite 111

with appendicitis. He arrived here last
night with his mother, Mrs. W. H. Bag- -

ley, of Washington.
A great deal of Interei'. Is taken In the

school libraries which were authorized
under aa act of tbe Legislature. Tbe
State elves tlO to such an obieel where
the people raise $20. Some eighteen
school districts have raised the money
for libraries in the past two weeks. It
Is expected that at least two hundred
small libraries will be established by ibis
act.

Tbe Co.. tbe lode- -

pendent cigarette factory at Wilson,
denv that tbey have sold out to the
American Tobacco Co.

The capacity of the ashley-Balle-

silk mill at Fayettevllle, Is lo be In-

creased. It Is owned by New Jersey
parties.

It Is understood that all lha North
Carolina appointees to West Point stood
tbe examination successfully. One Is a

son of Frank I. Osborne, another of Dr.
Oeorgs T. Winston.

Old Couple Elope.

Mlddlsloa, N. Y., Msrch M.-J- ohnl

Mlllens, Sfed 79, widower, end Nanry
Downey, aged 77, widow, both of

Ulster eonaty, eloped last Fri
day to escape from oppotllloe of ttelr
ehlldrea. Family ooanclla retnltad In

many obstaclee In the way of tbe wooing
During lh absence of bis family, Mr.
MUlene went to Mrs. Doweay's bousr,
look her lato his wagon, sad drove 14

HeetothehoaaeofcViuIre llevler, who
married them.

Gt4ci Scedi.

Frrah Oardea end Flower fWads
Davis PraacHpUow Pharmacy

Aixlety About ftutOB
Wasaieetost. D. March M -- Ths

raeeJt of Oeaeral Faasloe'i darlag ei
padlllee. lato taebetle proviso Is await--
.a .. . l. ui.. ...iN.lan-- "7
aaeel eAHele, Thar regard kle plae of

oapterlag Agelaalde ee eitreeeely bee--

ardoes. The feer that ke kae coeetee
toe etroelf ep thetnyalty ef ike
peay tl eaiive aeoele which forms elee--

ismthe s4 the foree le the eipwiltloa
U the eipedltWsi which euned twe

sreeke age, Oeeral Faestoe
haavdrei e Asesrtssii eesisspeeyleg
htm ere testily at the mercy f ihee ta-liv- e

aeeete. Bewerse, the peeeiMllty of
Iheir lerelaf IM taaias ee the Oeetvrel
mewl keve kmn eevy sriftf toewW
ere) kcotc OeaeraJ MeeAnhir fave bit
eoaecat m the kea.

CASTOR I A
Ter Is tea U ti Cltiirn.

Today the Court of Impeachment

Will Cast Its Vote.

Speeches Yesterday By Osborne and

Watson. Pnbllo Feeling
Against the Proceed-

ings Sammary of
the Speeches.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, March 27. Contrary to tbe

general Impression that it would be, the

argument in the Impeachment trial . was

not concluded today.

Frank I. OBborne, of the counssel for

the defense, spoke until nearly four
o'clock this afternoon. Tbe Hon. C. B.

Watson began bis argument for the pros

ecntlon and had not concluded his speech

when the Court adjourned until tomor-

row morning.

Osborne's speech Is generally regarded
as being calm, conservative and logical,

On the o'.ber hand Watson' s was In jury
address style and undignified In tone.

Sereral times his criticisms on Osborne
brought the latter to his feet in order to
set Watson straight upon sereral of
remarks.

It Is safe to say that the Senators were
not favorably Impressed by Watson. ,

The closing speech will be made in
the morning. It Is thought that it will
then lake sereral hours to determine
the rote as fire counts must be voted
upon, tbat being the number of articles
presented by tbe .board of mana-

gers.
Osborne in bis address insisted that

this was a political prosecution and he
said that the reading alone of the articles
of impeachment would show that. He
said that it the judges could be Im-

peached for an error of judgment, then
Judge Robinson could be Impeached fjr
taking Manager Allen's advice In the
Governor against Worth. He Insisted

that Shell flsh Commisshner White's
s ilary was not a claim against the State
and cited many case to prove that It

was not.
In answer to the charge that the jud-

ges were partisan, he said he was attor
ney General of the alate la 1895 and

knew better than any one else how
grandly and bravely Judge Furchea sat
on the bench and saved the state from
tbe disgrace of the political control of
the asylums and other
offices, lie said that in Ingratitude to
Oeneral Ransom and men like him had
caused tbe Democratic party to be hur
ried under the twoaty thousand ad
verso majority. He appealed to the
Senators not by cruel treatment and in

gratitude to these men, to Invite a like
rebuke from the great body of people

who believed In fair play. lie said tbat
be had been a member of the Legislature

of 1809 and drew some of the acts that
tbe Supreme Court had construed away,
and tbat he did not claim infallibility
himself and did not claim tbe Infallibility
of tbe judgment or purpose
bady.

Mr. C. B. Watson began to speak for

the proseootlan at 8:40 o'clock, lie al

luded to Osborne as baring turned
State's evidence against the Democratic

Legislature of 1609 and said that ont. of

all ths. lawyers on ths side of the de

fense, the Republican lawyer Judge
Brnum was tbe only one who had not
held np to scorn tbe Democratic Leglsla:

tor of 1899 and 1901. He said that tbe

claim tbst the people were against Im

neaebmeat was aa alt trick and read
similar arguments from tbe H olden Im

neerhment trial of 1871. He also read

from tbe Impeachment trial of Jodgs
Bernard to show tbat a judge could be
Impeached for partiality to friends while

giving decisions. He said that e mistake
of aa eieoatlre or legislative offloer
eon Id be condemned sad overlook ad but
tbat a wilful error of the Supreme Court
lived as a preoedeal forever. That eon

tracts asade under this drdsioa oould

aerer to est aside and that It was kaowa
of all asea that tbe lodges ware snad all
through orer tbe Republican dafeel la
199.

From conversations with all kinds of
persons along the road from New Bera
to Raleigh, today, the ImpeacbsMBl trial
has beea a fruitful toplo.

The approach to the eed of tbe trial
oasara varioes rata arks, eoane store for-

cible taaa elegaat, toil I feted the eeall-ese-

everywhere against eoarlctloa ot
the J edges-I- t

Is serprlalag bow ttroag the lea--

preeeloa pteralle, tbat the basis for the
lapeectsseel prooeadlegi wee pollllos.

Will this ties?, Oe eotav who le slesply
Voter, Is 4ltfeiled with the whole pro

.s one asae eaia. -- 1 str owiv nstw,
i ika'jnrfM ml a iie mi a lha

pleeee Ueeeeelfee.' ' .
. A IMUeeMsl U OoldsbOtO, eald, " i

Ktecj tbe rolUJebat, W feat Ibet M
Ulal Uyeed pant acaloee kt reek evil,
ere eH rcelleg eswy. There I lee meek

J. A. JOM.S.
II road Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

CoTToa; Open. High. Low. Close

March 7.89 7.M 7.59 7.85
Apr 7 55 7.S8 7.55 7 68

May 7.88 7 76 7.68 7.70
July 7.71 7.76 7.71 7.78

Aug 7.40 7.50 7 44 7.45
Oct 7.81 7.84 7.10 7 JO

Wibat: Open. High. Low. Close

May ... 80J 804 9k 80

Ootut: Open. High. Low. Close
May.. 47, 48 47, 48

Am. Tob ).. 101 1984

So, R'y Pfd 78, 7i
Fed S 48, 484

Ooa. T 1044

A. i. W 43, 484

So. Ry, e 99 W
Rock la IPH llMo. P ..101 10ft

St. F 14H 149

B AO .91 93

Ltelber II ll
A. 8 58,
A. CP ioi in
0. 0 48, 48

T.a i. m 7

Property For Sale.
I hare several desirable Residence

for tale, situated la tbe best residence
part ot the City. Also s number of good
building lots In good localities.

J. J. WOLFENDEN

1j. b. iiadiciit,
New liar,

Soath Freet and Haaeock Streets
Fine Liquors and Uigurs.
An Extra Quality of Lager IJeer

on Draught.

Court Notice.

Ths nsit Court to be held In Craven
County for tbe trial of criminal cases
will be a regular term of tbe Hoperlor
court beginning on lbs second Mondsy
before ths Brat Monday la September

Bill AUgU.l 1VW 1W1.
Jssttoss of lbs Peace baring cases

will Mad orer to tbst Tern of tbe
Bepcrlor court.

W. M. W.tho.
C. 8. C.

22 CITY LOTS.
All lb Rami Kstata consisting of

westtf (SI) two City Lois and (be
Hoqsm tberaoa of Us Fraaeee Taylor
lata, win to Ml4 at Ike Oowrt Hoass

Haiurdmj jflareh 30.
Cvreelare with foil daacrtptloa of lbs

shore, faralebed apoa appllcalloa to

CHiB. 8. H0LLI9TXR.

Did you know
Til AT et I, Jt M. faint hai so w

psvtor and whew nsxty fnr swats jaa
uilill.tlHrnllasf f r it nM Unia.
ym win atway trtevearur.

Til IT yoe mid gH wise wrapped ,

.i i .i.-- ti i . ii k
. t

THAT jtm emta gv4 rert.hr lef nV
freuwn iim, wwe lisuMie fot ,!

PHONE

147. 7 Middli

El Smallwool,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

HARDWARE
And all Klndi of

BUILDING MATERIAL.

Heating and Cooking Stores and

Ranges, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
PsinU, Oilc, Varnish, Potty, 8ath,
Doors, 1)1 i nils, Cutlery and all the
useful articles usually found in an
Up-- t -- dete Hardware Store,

Best OooJ.
IiOtrrat Prlee. I

Under IWtel Chattawka.

NEW BEIIN, N. C

Clearing Out

Sale I

In order to i u like room for

Hpring Goods rn will for NEXT

80 I)AY soil our witira lint of

IIKATIKO STOVES AT CX)T,

AND I1KUAV OOHT.

nwd roora. Yoa aeed

kUitm. Now la yoor tlms, Cuoee,

iitake us an offer la all wa wimt.

Yocm for buainena,

LB.CQTURB'DTFCO

Till JULY, j

C0I1CERII YOU.
Hare fupmld i :

UU Is Ml Yaw a Ufa? aetUUd

U sbU at (He Tai CVU's 0e AT

OKCI ed swuie YawftfaawatswiV
feu? mete Mwsa Mm sxltacilwa, Dfelth

dutvwae f Vat TOO UTir TAl

Brave Clothes
Make

Brave People.
M IlltarySfU'k Nulls.

In either single or duulilc lnr.mi-
111 '

Kit- - tllllt ll.lHH closr t.. tin'

tllle, with ((in xl, lirn;ul i .
giving tile weal. an i hi t, -- nljv
apX"maJK''. KvctvIk J v .nils i

auck suit Hiiini'tinii'. Thi-- vhy
not get it right '!

There is m !i llll 1'IH 111

clothing iih there is ill people
are sipn-Mtiv- r in then ,ip.
pearance. Tin y liavc ( Hint' ter

The style, diKign, llnisli, irk

niansliip, mati-rial- , .ill nit ill hi Ii- t.i

the deeiixl effe t.

J.G.DUNN&CO.,
" We Hi the Hard to HI PtorHc."

57 POLLOCK KTBEKT

A DSCSS PA RADII
Is Faahlno's nrvtrw. taim tA r
msrls e ordae salt Mm a Mriking

Owe eenrk n( worlMM iimmiiIi
the an eVfwe M the mhvwe Yf Uu

lenev Liefit e a mtJkrt. tn a e
klUtnet, sw4 erUe ea a pkiura. Uim

MaM koM dmrratfcm piUrmi. a4
woke It) tfce smtcsM nHe to tnwa.
We at u t.srl.ary.

J-Y2- Cbadwlelc,

4TSWO

I, AtBo,, store

! Book-keepe- rs J

We Have Files jj

of all Kinds

G. N. Ennett. (
L- - 5

JTT( riKia JOB
PR I r T i nof2J i

Satisfactory
Printing.

Horn. mw My that It l Impnaslbl
Ui tt a i"h wll Wnu rmUUi. ol wiy 'it
B. I mlatnly dn my bMt to rwrry nt
snr enUirs' wl.h. and to d wf
whlrh will b a rrxtlt " m.and a suurt
of aaUtfarUr in Ui.ro. Flfln yn

--.. ntn.unt.. facili
i

anehl m U di artl.ttr aiwl ap.- -

te wovh. Mr i ar rteha, ev
I hava a fall tin BtryclM Flrrm

and lptUnf Cnn4a.
vc eMl a lanr attnnisMit r

WsUhcb D.rwn end Mak.U whbh I

Sm at Lowest Prkva.

WJI. T. Jllfel
Bleyelea, OeaavAasMeitle,Orepb-ephowee- ,

ioh FrleUag. Bebkee
Mesa pa.

tl AMVlsVlteBe.. . Fee Bar. . 0

r.TKKnwixu,
lUCISHTH&TmLUGH?,
iMeswitrejr f t ? . i

legglee. Waflll. Ce-rk- sU,

leeelrieg Iketi HeUee,
(

tegjW, WesxosM, Cerii tai Ptsgl

Ooltoe receipts were Xt,0M bales

Unijul
Bpets 4.IML Belae kVOO heJev

Faleree, Moh.-Ap- Ui, Aegept U

Oaetaa MavSjsS.

Gottea la the lose! Market yaaterday
was e,eolea et 740 to T.T4,

Adrloaa to 1. 1 LaUaa 4 Oa, werei
Ksw Terk, Marca 17.

We to not look .fot aiach ehaere la
eeHtvt trleee. BMlker aaarkete will

Jweierewee eaieee. Lerge vet
aewwe w espovi jwsewwr a4 OalveHO

ItraeUy report
UrV ' ,

8.1leMeC, .

' MBF neowrTe. , .

ku s
' . ' lest ee

lee yees.

lei, 11.00) 11.0
Mac. T.0O0 11.000

wtr. r J" ,,rrh f r tW s4lTfr.'sf .Uthe fcefwr. me, Will tot. M move'

THAT yeotiUr s.lt !, M.,lkkete,eetee.et iWy.ree Uhe
klad M sewta emcklae froes aa. ee wail PsavaetatU. 1 em gMef to eoie fot

fctee tiMMla, oil eeee bsmI errew sjma, eel I wt4 io4 fete fot Hit ADes)

Zfm ' .. ". .
' 'fef sewteyeteWeeJieihkelieoloee

ecfea.sl
nnt Hy. are ae awlmlrwf at the
Netwai ye wcwM '1 admire

ffeode. . ' Tees. 0flo$ ' lijx --

II poo
ll.oog
ll.oo

?.i Id lit hn Knjx E::;Mjm.' J dI.isrh.eoe U Ue elr, ee4 the fetert Wei. 11.000

J. C. Anitty vok
t . Tr W f I Tk 1pchscl matte kae gn U I ,
' , J H ' '"I tke 4ell U.t li H polltleal '

kept M beol let eaie, , , , j' OAMTOniA.
atecew Ue e e nm asina, '

ica isHiKflw tvt twcH
'Cjnatwre mm see cnresi

IOCS CTTTTAX. --
.T ; ;

' - ' taHrwtrf,
r .'. ;. "

. tX . TOLeVJir,
1 ,

ot Tst on-- .


